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< >H*;EKVAriONS I'l'OX SoM i: < >KI..\HOMA I'l-ANT.S. ]\\ K. W. <>I.1VK.

Tlic l)ol;uiy of ( )klnliom:i is exreedingly iiiti ivstiiig. booaiise this torrittiry is--

a liordfrland region l)et\veen tlit- (Tnfy's Manual and AVestern Texas Manual n-

gions. L'ntil about five years ago the plants of this district were but little known

to botanists, and tlie results of recent collections disclose a flora rich in interest-

ing forms. Especially valuable is a ''List of Plants Collected by C. S. .Sbeldon

and M. A. Carleton in the Indian Territory in 1S91," published as contribntions

from the National Herbarium in 18!*2.

The months of July and August, 181*3, were spent in and about Payne ( 'ouniy.

in the very northeast of Oklahoma, about ninety miles so\ith of the Kansas line

through the Cherokee strip arid about loO miles west of Arkansas This is in

latitude abovit 97° west, and is but a few miles south of the parallel Imumling <»n

the north Tennessee and North Carolina, so that the collections were made just

south of the line of the extreine southwestern limit of (Tray's Man'., (>th cd.

About 175 species of Phanerogaiiis'and Pteridophytes were collected, about sixty

of them being new to'Messrs. Sheldon and Carleton's lists, most of thesej however,

the commoner plants'; and thirteen of which are not reported in Gray's ^fanual.

Of this thirteen four are not included in Dr. Coulter's Manual of the Texas Flora,

nor nine of them in his Botany of the Rocky Mountain Region ; l)ut only oiw of

the thirteen "fails to be reported in all of these manuals of the surroiiuding re-

gions. This is Oenothera trifida, L., determined by Prof. John M. Coulter and

pronounced by him "})robably r<(/-. iutegrifolu't, Tdrr. and Gr.. although the s])ecies

and variety show various stages of intergradation." Tiiis )dant was somewhat

abundant in cultivated fields near Cimarron City.

These thirteen plants are 'Talirmni r-alyclnum, Engelm., found abundantly on

the red sandstone rocks outcropping in ravines and along the Cimarron River::

Galuctid hwlli.<, Michx., in i\vy sanil along the ri\er banks; Acacia rilicinci, Willd..

abundant in the sandy woods: Oenothera Irifida, L., var. inte(/' i/olki, Torr. and

Ciray; Gauru rillnsa, Torr., showing gradations into ''forms;" '^ej^uvium Port iila €((.<-

trum, L., in sand along the saline banks of the river; Cyiio>'Ci(i(1iiini j)iiui<ifiiiii, D..

C, but one plant collected along a roadside; A.<ter pate)).", Ait., var. (p-acilis..

Hooker, the variety not in tiray's Manual, very al)undant in rich, sandy grounds

near the river; ]lacchari.f (/lutinom, Pers.. the fertile plant conspicuous by its very

long a,nd white pap|)iis along the sandy river banks; Eriofjonmn lony)foli)t)i), Nutt..

on dry prairies; Coapcrla Drii)))moii(l)l. Hook., near Stillwater on rich ]>rairies;;

Desma)Uhus Ja))U'S)i, W and (i., very abundant on dry prairies; A/iliano'^tephus ra-

mosisKlmuf. ? D. C. ( Professor Coulter thinks liiis is proliably this species, thoughi
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the iniit is iimiKctiirf . loiuitl in .iKmul.-iiicf in saiid mid in llu- river liottoins
;

:Litl ^f^tr.•<ilill ifstita. Hook, and (in-v.. in Mnd aldiii- tlif iMiicky hanksol a pond

near I'erkins. Tliits luarsilia was two to tliree inclu's larj^er than the type.

I'robahly ali pf these thirteen plants ought to l)e inclnded in (Jray's Manual,

beeanse of the great similarity ol the tlora of this region to that of southern Kan-

sas, The rliinatic and geologic conditions are furthermore so very similar in

hoth regit)ns, and this, comhined with the fact of the proximity of the Cimarron

and Arkansas rivers, flowing southw aid through tlic Territory from Kmisas, would

tend to maki' tlu- floras very alike.

If jt is true, as has been saiil, that the Indian W(Uil OLIulioma means the

"lioiiic of the red earth," then it is a very apprt)priate iiiime, since the first thing

that strikes the traveler's eyi- is this redness of the soil. A large jtart of north-

eastern Oklahoma is distinguishetl by out-cropping "red beds." which also extend

northward into several counties of Southern Kansas, while salt marshes and

gypsum hills are associated with the red beds in l)oth regions. Much of the up-

lands is thus distinguished, while the lowlands are very sandy, some of the fertile

river bottoms, however, bearing a rich ;in(l diversified flora.

Many of the plants collected show strikingly the transition from the eastern

to the western |ilains flora. Many show also the special characters jjeculiar to

tin- i)lants of sandy regions. They have to contend generally with an adverse en-

vironment— a dry, sandy (U- gravelly soil— from which the water is rapidlv drained

away.

Rainfall in this extreme eastern <listrict of Okhilioma is extremely local. For

exannde, during the summer of lS5t3, the crops along the river bottoms and in

limited spots on the uplands thrived under the influence of the local lains, while

l>iit a few miles to the west, about (iiitliric, the corn crops were iiiiicli injured by

the drought. The Hora seems to reflect such local characteristics. The drier dis-

tricts present singularly dwarfed f(uins and show the gradual a.ssiimption of pro-

tective characters. Tlie plants are "'protected against to<i rapid transpiration bv

thickened leaves and epidermis, sunken stomata, absence or narrowness of leave.s,

or an unusual amount of woolines^ or hairiness."

There is excellent timlii-r in some portions of tiiis eastern part, luil the trees

look dwarfed compared with our Indiana trees. There is quite a number of the

common oaks—Spanish o:ik, jutst oak, but most abundant in the u]>Iand reduced

forests is (Jnercii>< tiii/ra. 1. ,
the dwarfed, gnarled '' lilack jack." There are some

hickories, black walnuts, tall cotton-woods and elms alf)ng the river and creeks

tin- elms bcariiii: abiindantl v large liuiu-lii's of mistletoe.
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A few (iliservatioiis as lo tin- ocriin'eiu-*' iiiid liahicit ol a t'tnv plants n\ny be

interesting. In the rii-Ji sandv land along tlio river bottoms tlu' commonest shrubs

are the biittoii-biish, or Cepalaidhua ocCKicntdli.H. !>., StiUingiu .v^lrntica, 1... Rhus

copallina, L., and others. On Stilh'n(/ia was found an A-^cidiimt which has not been

reported on this host, as far as <an be deternjined. 8omewhat abundant in simi-

lar places were Arr/envme platycrroi'. Link and Otto, Calllrhoe involucrata, < 'lay,.

Dalealaxifiora, Pursh., FntHcJiMi jlirridamt. y[oi\., Jinlic/ofi'r<i hptoaepala, ^\Ut., and

Aph(in6stephii.'< ramo!^lsHim.iis, I). C. In wet and salty sand near the river, were

Pluchea cinuphorata, I). ('., Srsin-iinn p(>rlul<ici(.<lriiiit, L. . and in dry sand, Cyclolnma

platijphyUmii, Mo(|., IhicchariK (fhilliKD'fi, I'ers.. and Ihilra lanata, Spreng. *riu' lat-

ter is reported in (iray's Man., to have "3-4 pairs'" <<( leaflets, while 6-7 pairs

were more usual on the s|)eciniens collected. ( )n the high bluHs of the river Vncea-

anguKti/oli((, Pursh., was occasionally met with.

In the woods which extend back I'roni tiic i-ivcr bottoms two or three miles

are Cos.S'j'a Chamccrli^ta. IJ.. .-ind ('. alflilii,i.<. I,., or "'sensitive plant," flowering

especially abundantly durinu .Inly and August ; ('llturid VKiriaiia, L., Gaura villosa,

Terr., Oenothera biennis, L.. var. ;/inii(lillor(i. l.indl.. a beautiful passion ib>wer,

Passiflom incamatn, L., Lictiis •'(jHtnrona. Wilbl.. < 7(/i/><y<.x-('.-- rlllnsa, Xutt , in inaviv

of its variable forms, A-<clfj)iaH ri'rtirl/lald, I,., and.l. ateiiophijlld, < Jray, and low

shrubs of buckthorn, Iliiinella l(iniii/ino.<(t, I'crs. < )iic perhaps noteworthy jjoint

was the occuri'cnce of Liidfii/in (iltcmifolld in sandy but perfectly flrij ravines.

(Cray's manual rt^jxirts the hal)itat of this as sw;imps."

The whole prairie region is cliai'aclcri/.c<l by ;ui al)nndance of plants btdong-

ing to the orders Li'(/i(iiiiuii.<ii' and ('<>iiij}ii.''ifii . I'ai'ticniariy al)undant on the

prairies are Petalonfemon vmlfiflorits, Nun .
/'. nuhici-iis, Mx.. Aiiwrpliu wo/cscfM.'?,

Nutt.. I>esiii(nilliiis Jdiner'ii. T. and (1., l>alra ann-n, Nutt., Solidofjo Missoiiriensia,

Nutt.. Ht'liiiiithu.'f inoUi^, \jiiiu. ,' Hii'roriinn lonffipilmn, Torr. The fact is sign! ticant

that of the 175 si)ecies collected, .'>.H were Le(/iiiiii)i(is<r and '.VI were ConipoHitw

Suhbatia (inf/iilrtiiK. I'nrsh., .S'. ramprnfris. Nutt.. and BucIuk id Americana, L., give a

great deal of color to the prairies during June and .July. Linnm sulcatum, Kiddell,

Ceanolhus Americans, \... Jatropha stimulosa, Michx., Euphorbia corollata, L.. E.

pi'taloiiit'u, Eng., E. inarj/inuln. Pursh.. occur on the richtr prairies, while Q^nolkera

Missoii rieiisis, Sims., Hotiflrmia uiKjuntlfolia, Mx., Sfenoslphoii rir(/atits. Spach., Opun-

tia Mi.-isouricnsi.'', J). C, and Gerardia dennlhira, Benth., are found on dry, sterile

prairies. A very severe case of poisoning was iui'urred from collecting Euphorbia

corollata, L. This, 1 believ<\ has been mentioned in the IJntanical Oazette as one

of our |)oisonous plants.
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A very [cirailise lor a i-oIUm-Kii- «iI ;u|u:itif vi-jj^ftiition is a l:irj;«' sliallow poiKl

near Perkins, Oklahoma. Several Sa<fiftaria.i, ^lelumho lateu, Pers., Potamoget-,),

i{ui(<nif'. Roth., the latter growing ''rarely in ponds" (Gray's Man.), /'. liybi-ulun,

Michx., are most abundant throughout, while near the edges Heleranthera limotio,

Vahl.. Ludwigia ci/lindrtca, Ell., ITerjw.<ti.'< nitiDiilifolid, I'lirsli, and j\rariiilia irxti/n,

Hook, and (»rev.. grow rife.

As before suggested, the special interest of this region lies in the fact of the

meeting of two Horas and the sometimes abrupt but generally gradual transition

ot" one into the other. The flora can not be studied eomprehensively except by an

extended period of tield work and earefnlly noting all the environmental condi-

tions. The farther west one goes into the territory, the more sandy and ileseri

the regions become, and such are the variations from some of the more eastern

forms, no «loubt the result of a change in habitat, that many are classed as varie-

ties. According to Mr. (Viville's suggestions in his " !>otany of Death V.illev

Expe<lition." the shrubs and trees and, on the prairies, the perenninln, should

especially be noted to determine characteristic plants of the flora.

(Tratefiil acknowli'dginents ari' diii' to Dr. John M. Coulter an»l l^rof. J',. ]>.

Inline for kindly determining some of the spi-cics and checking most of the list of

collections.

Rediscovery oi- llov's AViiitk Fish, oh Moon Eyk. I>y Harton AV

EVKRMANN.

S.\xiKRAi;A( F.K IX Indiaxa. ]\\ Staklp:y ("oulter.

liepresented in Indiana by nine irenera, as foUows: Sarifraga T^., Sullivavtia

Torr. and Gray, Tiarella L., Mitellu Toiirn.. JTenchera T>., PariKifixia Toiiin.,

Hijdrangfia (Jronov., Philadeiplins L. and liibes L.

The re|iresentatives of PhUadelphv.< are i-vident esca|)es, and their inclusion in

former lists is doubtless due to the youthful ebullience of the collectors. Both

P. inodurus L. and P. graad'ijlonni L. are eastern and southern forms, the fonmer

ranging along the mountains from Virginia to Georgia and Alabama, the otiur

along streams from Virginia to Florida. Both are of ear.y cultivation and escape

readily in favorable localities, but so far as 1 have record have failed to maintain

themselves. Until further evidenet' the genus and included forms slu)uld Ik

excluded from state catalogue.

Sdxifrogd is certainly represented in the state by S. Penn.-'i/lfaiuco L.. wliich

has a fair distribution in the t-entral and northern portions of the state, and which


